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Patriotic Rally!

Sylvan Theatre, Chelsea

Monday Eve., Oct. 22 1

At Eiaht O’clock

I.MI’UOV EM ENTS
IN NKARBY DISTRICt'S

Lyndon, Dexter, Sylvan and Li-

ma townships will join in a big 
patriotic demonstration in honor of

the drafted men from this vicinity

and-

TO BOOST DEMOCRACY!

The Boys In Khaki will all be there 

PROGRAM
Bates Bros’ Colored Orchestra

of Ann Arbor, in a patriotic repertoire

Hon. Edward Frensdorff
of Hudson, Acting Warden of Jackson
State Prison.

Alfred Rice George J. Burke

John P. Kirk

Chelsea Cornet Band

A Big Showing of

STIRRING WAR SCENES
as depicted in moving pictures

(’ominissimuT Kssery Visits Kiir;tl
Schools In Sylvan, Lyndon

Sharon and Dexter.
During the past week county

school commissioner, Evan Essery,
has visited many of the district
schools in this vicinity and has not-
ed improvements in several as fol-lows: /

District No. 7. Sylvan, known as
the Hod school, has built a very fine
porch and steps which add much to
the appearance of the front. The
members of the board are Fred
Sager. George Merkel and Sylvester
Weber. The teacher is Alma Wid-
mayer.

District .No. 4, Sylvan, known as

KOri'HEUGKR SCHOEN.
.Mrs. Hannah Kolfbergcr. daugh-

CHKISTMAS PRESENTS
FOR BOYS IN KHAKI

ter of Rev. and Mrs. G. Eisen, and J ___
Rev. Albert A. Schoen, pastor of Si. | , ..

Paul’s church, were quietly married ; l,"w ,0 Mail Xinas 1 arccls to Mcm-
Wednesday afternoon, Octolwr 17, 1 her.*> of L. S. Expeditionary

Forces in France.I !H 7, at four o’clock at the home of
the bride's parents, 210 Washington
street. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the bride’s father, in the pre-
sence of a few of the immediate rel-
atives.

The bride’s gown was of taupe
satin with fur trimming and she
carried a bouquet of cream rose-
buds. She was unattended.
A wedding supper was served im-

nwditttely Mlau ing the rervororry j vomlnT
and in the evening the ladies of St.
Paul’s tendered the bride and groom
a reception at St. Paul’s parsonage,
from seven until nine o’clock, fol-
lowing which Rev. and Mrs. Schoen
left for Sandusky, Ohio, where they

In the daily bulletins to postmas-
ters, desirable information was re-
cently published regarding the mail-
ing of Christmas packages to Unit-

On? Sylvan Center school, has in-
stalled a new heating and ventilat- , ^ ,

ing system. Members of the board | 'v,.1,!, v,- ,t ^ «ie'v. <,a?s
are C. F. Fahrner. Charles Young
and Christ Kalinbaeh. The teacher
is Minnie AHyn.

District No. 2, Sylvan, mrently I

They will be at home t<
friends after \o\emher 1st.

their

held a successful school social. The
net proceeds were over $26 and will ;
be expended in the purchase of a ;

ilag, pictures and a water cooler.
The members of the hoard are
Leonard Loveland, Philip F'auser
and f. Kofmenscfineider. Fhe teach-
er is Mrs. Clarence Lehman.

TUESDAY MORNING.

Foreign Workman Loses S 1 27 Ynd
Is Roughly Handled.

A foreigner, one of a party of
15 railmad Jahorvrs wh/e/t arriw'd

Chelsda early Tuesday morning.
District Ifr., Sharon, the Everett I was rolihed of $127.45 shortly after

school boasts of a new flag and has | wards, presumably, by others in the
also redecorated the interior of the 1 Ka,,K-
school room. The teacher is Lura ! Die men arrived in Chelsea about
Schoenhals. Members of the boanl ! midnight. They were bound for
are John C. Lehman, Gottlieb Keen- 1 Francisco hut their train did not
geter and John Kilmer. 1 there and they got off here to

District No. 7fr.. Sharon has built i transfer to the I). J. A C. electric
a new chimney to serve for smoke
and ventilating shaft for a new : About two o’clock the man who
heater recently purchased. Mem- j u:is robbed went out for a Stroll
bers of the board are Clifford Ken- a™1 started west from the depot
dal, 11. J. S treble and William Trolz. ! towards Main street. Two others
The teacher is Mabel Washburn; followed and are presumed to have

District No. 3 Dexter, know n as keen the robbers. Three men were
the Hudson school, has papered the j missing when the foreman checked
wnfi's of the room an if eafcimi'neo' | wiv Lkt* Atv.vg.
the ceiling. Members of the board j Local officers notified near-by
are Emerson Howard, Frank Nixon towns, but no trace has been found
and James McCabe. The teacher is the robbers.
Cecelia Ledwidge.

District No. 12fr. Lyndon held a
social and cleared S24.3f>. The teach- i rK.x.MiMO.
er is Clara Reimcnschncider. Mem- *'^r- a,u^ Mrs- Henry Notion, Mr.
berh of the board are William T. »ml Mrs. J. Benter, Miss Anna May
Hott, K. W. Cooper and Alva Bee- | Renter and Elmer Schweinfurth, ofman. ' Jackson, were Sunday visitors at_____ I the home of Philip Schweinfurth.
v ,.u. . ... ....... IV xlw.LM1 There will lie a box social at theNEW LAW MR I i\ 11.(1 MM-.H. I sCi,00i house, in the Schenk district,- j Friday evening, October I'.lth, Miss
George Rnthbtm. Son-in-law James i Nina Lalmhach is the teacher.

Gcddos. Forms Partnership !, Kathryn Notten returned
...... .. , home luesdnv after spending a few
*' {{t' U,«o.f. ' day.; in Grand ILigid., and Wood-

Attorney George A. Uathhun of land.
Tecumsch, son-in-law of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notion were

Jackson visitors Thursday.
Theo. Reimcnschncider and wife
pent Sunday at the home of Fd.

Mrs. James Geddes and well known
to many Chelsea people, has recently
entered into a law partnership with
Attorney F. B. Wood, also of Te-
cumseh. Regarding the new firm
the Tecumseh Herald of October
16th says:
A new law firm has bceh formed

in Tecumseh to he known as Wood
& Rathhun, the firm to occupy the
rooms now occupied by Mr. F. B.
Wood. Mr. G. A. Rathhun has clos- |
cd his offices in the Bidwell block i

and moved his effects to the new 1

quarters Monday. i - - —
(\ ii. Wood, the senior member of I interesting Items Clipped and Culled

the firm, is a prominent member of
the Lenawee County bar. He has From Our Exchanges,
practiced law in Tecumseh for many STOCK BRIDGE — - The homes of
years. Graduating from the Uni- Elmer Nott and George Hurst have
versity of .Michigan, he came here been quarantined for diphtheria, and
and entered the office of his father, I the primary department of our
E. B. Wood, ns partner. Aside from J schools has been closed. Brief-Sun.
a few years spent in Adrian wher^ |

he served as prosecuting attorney '

Ueimenschneider.

Walter Kalinbaeh of Detroit spent
Sunday at the parental' home.
Walter Schittenhelm and Ernest

Benter of Camp Custer spent Sun-
day at home.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

to those who may go before Christ- 1

mas. Some of the most important
points are as follows:
Packages intended for Christmas

presents must he mailed before No-
lo, when it is reasonably

certain that they will he in the
hands of the happy addresse on
Christmas morning.
Every package must bear the

words “Christmas Mail” and be
plainly addressed, with the sender’s
name and address in the upper left-
hand corner.
Make packages secure and strong

to resist much handling, do not seal,
and wrap and tie in such manner as
to permit easy examination by post-
master. who must certify that noth-
ing is contained which is prohibited
by postal regulations.
Do not place Red Cross or other

stickers on the address side of pack-
ages. Avoid scaling with stickers
over string or lapping of wrapper.
\ sticker in size and resembling
postage stamps is prohibited.
The rat*- to France is 12 cents a

pound, or f ruction thereof.
Prohibited matter includes intoxi-

cants, poisons and inflammable mat-
ter. such as friction matches.
Make packages as small as pos-

sible, ten pounds preferable, and
take care to protect the edges and
ends of sharp instruments which are
liable to mar the package or injure
those handling them.

If in doubt, ask the postmaster
for further or more definite infor-
mation.

DETROITER'S FREAK NAME.
The “d. Cs" and “booze” always

did go hand in hand, but it lias re-
mained for a Detroit man to link
them into a real, honest-to-goodnesa
name as is witnessed by the follow-
ing item published in Tuesday’s is-
sue of the Ann Arbor Times-News;
page three, column one:
“D. T. Boozer of Detroit was the

guest of friends here yesterday.”
Some name! And its dollars to

doughnuts that this same Boozer is
a respectable, church-going chap at
that.

| Editor's note — For the benefit of
the uninitiated we will explain that
“d. t.” is an abbreviation for delir-
ium tremens.)

Try the Tribune job printing.

Be a
Patriot!

With Your Money

Our Nation
is in need of more money to push

this war to a victorious end. It

requires vast sums of money to

equip our army and navy and to

place them in the held and to pro-

vide for them while they are wag-

ing- war. To meet this need-
*•

!

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO DENI;:

HOWELL - Mrs. Alexander Mc-
I Pherson died at the family home in

u.c somn.l I)etroit Wednesday. October 3, 1917.
aged 7G years. The remains were
brought to Howell, Monday for in
torment. Her husband, Alexander
Ale Pherson, died July 23 last and
his casket bad been kept in the Mc-
Pherson vault up to the present
time nm) 'Mon /lay be wax buned be-
side Mrs. McPherson in a double
underground concrete water proof
vault. — Republican.

PINCKNEY W. J. Stanfield,
owner of the Pinckney hotel, is

; overhauling the same and rodecor--- ating it outside and in. Mr. Tracy
WIRT’S “LIZZIE" STOLEN. | of Detroit is the new proprietor and

A Ford touring car, 1917 model, '''*11 '"ove his famih here soon. C.
belonging to W. S. McLaren, mana- ' A' He,nu“tt. the mTnt proprietor,
ger

and a short residence in
he has made Tecumseh his home.
G. A. Rathhun, the junior mem-

ber, is also a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, graduating in
the class of 1909. In July of the
same year he came to Tecumseh
where he formed a partnership with
Juifge J. H'. B’i'ghtimin. The firm
of Wightman ifc Rathhun continued
until 1912 when the judge retired.
Since that time Mr. Rathhun has
continued the business alone and
has worked up to a position of pro-
minence in his profession.

bearing Ucens^Jn^ was ̂ j1 " m .!'un “ rooming house them
stolen front the Washington street i
side of the Majestic theatre about ! DEXTER — The Washtenaw Gas
nine o’clock Wednesday evening. Mr. Co. has a force of men at work
McLaren had parked the car there through the village putting now
to step inside, and was gone less t washers in the joints of Jbe gas
than ten minutes when he returned j main on Main street. The work will
to find the car gone.— Jackson Pat- be continued on through to Chelsea,riot. 1— Leader.

COME!
and enjoy an evening of clean en-

tertainment!

Everything Free !

Show Your Patriotism by Attendance i

To The People Of Chelsea Who Wish To Know:

“WHEN THE \\ \R WILL END.”

Absolute knowledge, I have none.

But my aunt’s washerwoman’s sister’s son,
Heard a policeman on his beat.
Say to a laborer on the street
That he had a letter just last week,
Written in the finest Greek;

From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo,
Who said the negroes in Cuba knew
Of a colored man in a Texas town
Who got it straight from a circus clown,
That a man in Klondike heard the news
From a gang of South American Jews,
About somebody in Borneo,
Who heard a man who claimed to know
Of a swell society female fake.
Whose mother-in-law will undertake
To prove that her seventh husband’s sister’s neice
Had stated in a printed piece
That she has a son who has a friend
That knows when the war is going to end.

FOR SALE -Sow and 5 pigs about
l weeks old. Ed. Pielemeier, phone
tob-FSl, Cheisea. 12tJ

Ailvcrtlainz under this ht-aJinr. Scrata per line • j
(or lirnt iiiMTtinn. 2* cents per tine (or each ad- J
ditioual conMVutivi) insertion. Minimum chance I
(or lir.it insertion. 15 renta. Special rate. 3 lino ;
or le«a. 3 conw-cuti*r time*. 25 Mats. ; .

I?

J
It

WANTED -Single man to work on
farm, either by year or month. ,

Dahuc Riker, It. E. D. 3, Chelsea.
1 2t3

WANTED— Man to cut 100 cords
block wood on shares. J. T., care
Tribune office. JH3

GIRL WANTED— To tend candy I

Sugar Bowl, Chelsea, phone 38.
1113

FOR SAliE— Round Oak base-bum- i
er coal stove in good condition. J. 
{ . tietcher, phone 19, Cheisea. r T

1013 X
I A

LOST — Small gold pin, butterfly de-
sign. Mrs. Ford Axtcll, phone 190-
J, Chelsea. 1013

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 10UC

FOR RENT— Office
floor Kempf bank
Com. & Sav. Bank.

room,
block.

second
Kempf
94 tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modem
residence, 519 McKinley SL Phone
42 for particulars. Gltf.

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbcrt
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. SGFtf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

1
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Liberty Loan
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4IRL WAN 1 KD — lo tend candy 4 1 j j i j f tun 4
| are oftered to the amount of $3,- :

000,000,000. It should be clearly

understood that in purchasing these

bonds that we are only loaning our

money. We are not giving it out-
right. These bonds are as good as

gold. Our Government promises

to redeem them in 25 years, but if

one purchases the bonds and then

later on needs the money, they can

be sold at full face value at any

time. Nearly every store in the

KXTRA MONEY- You can add So  Nlld Will UCCCpt them tile 381116 8S J
to $50 a month to your income in 4

rnTpS'io “a hv°“L'"?"r s cuilh I they accept “Greenbacks” now.
man or women. W e furnish out- 1 4 „„

then or. top of tins you get interest

on the amount you invest in the
Bonds at

fit free ami teach you how to use
ft. Scnu postal' at once for "Par-
ticulars of the Money-making
Plan.” Act promptly before the
vacancy is filled in your territory.
Address Publisher, Box lf>5, N.
Times Square Station, New YorkCity. Ht2

WANTED- People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only neceszry to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. ti
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

THE GIRL WHO HAD NO GOD
A Mystery Story

By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

CHAPTER IX— Continued.

“lie''- siriiilt* iukI very attractive,
my dear. Tlic- entire village Is trying
to marry him. There Is ttdk of the
doelor's daughter, a common little
imr.g."

When she had gone, Elinor, n little
fainl and dizzy, went out on the ter-
race. She realized that the barrier bc-
lwi*n Ward and herself wa« not only
of his faith against her unbelief. There
was the Insurmountable gulf between
bis world and her world. She did not
fit Into Ids life. Into bis arm, perhaps;
into his life— never.

She must get word to him somehow,
for If the Hryunt pearl was recovered
and Boroday given his freedom, mon-
ey would not be an immediate neces-
sity.

She paced the terrace and tried to
think It out. For Talbot to go buck «»('* "»o.«a.. m >

to the city, an hour; for the delivery of | wanted qufetfy anttl she was- safe from
the special delivery, another hour, surveillance. Then she ran swiftly,
Then the police would havo to come , ruthlessly across the flower beds,
out by train or motor. With the best
of luck, it would be four o'clock before
the pearl could be recovered.
There were u dozen possibilities;

the chief might be out of town ; the
pearl might be recovered from the
box without his assistance. In that
cn e he would not hold to his agree-
ment with Boroday.

WeBt-Sf/ P iP- * * 1

hilia with a high hand. Ills very pulse I Ward was out, and the offering pre-
ached with her nearness, but be did sumobly unguarded. He might hi tc
not touch her. i the man, but no hope of n runuinct
He left her without even a hand- 1 fight with him would deter him from

his main object, tin* money.
To save Ward, she was willing, even

anxious, to let Walter succeed.
Women sometimes meet large crises

with small vanities. But Elinor had
no vanity. Without so much us a
glance at the mirror she went out In-
to the garden to listen for Ward’s step
on the road. She knew his walk al-
ready; the forceful, certain step of an
energetic and purposeful man.
The Illuminated dial on the steeple

of the Baptist church showed some-
thing after ten when Ward Anally
came up the hill. The relief of seeing
him unharmed sent Elinor down the
terrace steps with both hands out.
Before he could take them. Ward was
obliged to stoop and deposit on the
ground at her feet a small box that
he carried.
“The morning collection." he said

smiling, and took her bands In bis.

Her quick alarm showed in her face.
“But you are reckless 1 To go about

with so much money — ”
Ward was following her up the-

steps.

“1 dare say It is safer with me than
any place else In the world. Did any-
one ever hear of an assistant rector
going about with a fortune in hi?
band?"
He followed her Into the library and

placed the box on the great table

clasp.

“You might wish me luck."
“I wish you safety," she replied. He

stood down In the road, and watched |

her shadowy figure threading its way ]

along the garden paths, lie bad a
wild Impulse to run after her, to kneel
in tin* earth at her feet and cry out i

for her old tenderness, for her wist*
ful-eyed caresses. Then, into his sus-
picious young heart crept the vision
of Elinor's face when he hud planned

Walter would try to get the money, j his new coup.
*T .shall warn him," she had said.
Hurt's mouth was hard as he turned

and walked down the hill.

CHAPTER X.

Into and through her garden Elinor

through the roses. The terrace was
lighted. .She avoided it. making a de-
tour that led by a side entrance into
old Hilary’s library. For obvious rea-
sons, old Hilary’s private telephone
was in a sound-proof closet.
Before Walter had taken a hundred

watchful paces down the road she
bud Ward at the other end of the

Showed to head Walter off. but she j Une. What with running and terror
could not locate him. At none of his ; could hardly speak Omv. long
various haunts could she find him by llh'n* h1u‘ ,“uI “ dlsL, 0,1 placed the nox on me great iuui«
t.-l.-phone . he was not at the logo’s; { tween Boroday and her tnther about where ohl Hilary bad been wont to

at the tipcfcnb office he was $nM to i

be laid oft for the day. As the white
Plouds of the afternoon turned to
flame in the sunset, Elinor’s face grew

f and hnrd.
•Tin not blind. I’ll get him for

this!"
That was what he had said. Ho

would go after the money that night,
and there was murder In his heart.
Old Henrietta, watching Elinor’s set

face, grew fretful. Sin* squealed if
a door slammed; brought food that
Elinor could not eat, and finally, divin-
ing a crisis, tried sdealUiily by tele-
phone to locate Talbot or Lethbridge
anti fWiVti.

“You'd better eat a bite or two,"
she entreated.

Elinor's nerves, too, were on edge.
“1 don’t want it." she said.
“Just a little soup!"
“If you bring that tray here again

1 shall throw It out of the window."
Henrietta was cheered. Elinor,

wbitellpped and speechless, was alarm-
ing. Elinor In one of her rare rages

was reassuring.
By seven o’clock Elinor knew what

she must do; go to Ward, tell him
v. hat she feared, and how she knew.
She was not craven, but her very soul
ryis s/eir. She rGUzht about Ur some
way to evade the Issue or to postpone
It, and finally she struck on one. On
plain note paper sin* scrawled a little

note In a feigned hand:
“An attempt will be made tonight to

s.-ctin* the fund raised at the morning j
service. Be advised and give it to
someone else to keep overnight. '

But she realized before she had fin-
ished it the uselessness nf such an at-
tempt. Ward would not transfer a
danger.
The night had fallen. A line of cars

from the country club was carrying
town people and villagers home to the
jftte Sinner# of ibx> goif season. Groups
of girls and men In summer garments,
chatting gnyly. passed under the wall
Sf her garden. Down in the valley
straggling lines of evening church-

decorously toward the j

tance. She held Hie transmitter to her
breast then, and it scorned to her that '

Ward must hear the throbbing of
her heart.
“Hello, hello!" came bis quick re- j

spouse.
No need to ask who it was. She

knew every Inflection of Ids voice.
“This Is— a friend,” Elinor panted, j

“I want to tell you something."
“Yes?" Very incisive now.
“Tonight — very soon — an attempt — " 1

She stopped. What was she doing? j
She, her father 'a daughter, the head
of the band! By warning Ward she;

iMifill

t)w use of the jeJe/'hom*. Its ,f,(, annuaf earnings of the bund,
stance was that when the transmitter i ̂ yur(j pointed to it with Ids humorous
is bold to the chest a clear message j

may be sent, hut with the effect of dls- 1 ..w'ouid anyone suspect," he said,
“that In that box there Is a stone par-
ish house, a new church organ, and a

j children's playground?"
Then, glancing at her with keen

eyes, ho was struck by her pallor.
“You to ask me if I am tired!" he

cried. “Why, you poor child, it is you
; who are worn out. Wouldn’t It be bot-
i ter to have me come tomorrow and go
} over the tilings you— spoke about?"

“I think we had bettor talk about
them now," said Elinor, desperately
enfut.

At ft quarter before eleven that Sun-
day night, old Henrietta, bent on her

j evening task of sending Elinor to bed,
: wandered into the library. She found
Ward, Ids earnest face glowing, ex-

| pounding the tenets of Ids faith from |
the edge of Ids chitir ; and Elinor ly- ;

Ing hack with her face drawn, watch-
ing the clock on the mantel.
Old Henrlette, astounded, withdrew,

not to sleep, but with the wakeful
alertness of old age, to wander up and
down the garden paths until such timu
us Elinor's visitor might leave.
Ward suddenly realized that he was

nuking stakll headway. B’.'.vw at last
he caught Elinor's eyes on the clock
he flushed and rose.
*T’ve done It all very badly,” bo

said, “I seem to wander all about
and not get anywhere. You see It'i
all so real to me — "
Elinor had leaned back with close*

eyes.

"It Is all very terrible to me," ah* ;

replied. “This God of vengeance — ”
“This God of tenderness and mercy,’

Ward supplemented. "Don't you set
what It all means? How terrible this
life would be If this were all! Our j

might he sending Walter to bis death, i little llvos. full of Jealousies and j

A vision of old Hilary, gray-headed, , hatreds and crimes: J briogiog that
kceu-eyed, at this very telephone, ; box, over there on the table, up here
flashed Into her mind, obi Hilary. ; with me tonight, because 1 dure not I

whose religion had been of keeping the ; trust it to my fellow men; 1 who could
faith, uot with his God, but with his l not sleep last night for thinking of

you, who are all that Is good and sweet
and tender, up hero alone in this great

Take Care of Myself."

c* T-. moved aecorousiy wwtiru m.- lneu
churches. A rugged child stood in thy j ••wim are you?" The impatient
rniid below her garden and vrept. ' VOj,.t! wafJ saying in her ears. "Are you

. • ' !•!••• gare y0U me? This is Ward, ofElinor ran down to him. and took him
tip In her anus. When she had soothed
hint she felt quieter. She went Into
ibo house and put on her hut. There
van no message from Talbot, no word
pf Huff.

Evening service was over when she

Saint Jude’s.
Elinor quietly hung up the telephone

transmitter, and stood in the darkness,
her bands to her throat.
Old Henrietta, ever watchful, came i

Into tin- library beyond. Elinor could

bouse, with God knows what danger
lurking about."
Elinor had reached her limit. The

band of her self-control snapped. .She
could not hold him much longer, and
before he went ho must know.
“When I sent for you," sh« “••hi. “1

had two reasons. 1 wanted to see you.1 • V • ill 1 .-'it***. ...... • . . ..... till.'* in* . ..... ... ..... . ..... . ...............
reached 8nlat Judt*V. The last strug- 1 |M»ar her wandering about, knew tho Please!” As he took a step toward
• >  . . .1 vi'tik* ilk . . ...1 .. 1..-. .11 .<1 li.kt* «t*i*nvv I kt.'.t* 6* A vwY T RiMitifDil tit fill VOll troll)

_ . iir.w »i« i v» «***•* * **** ... -
,.\er »,u)e. and Ward was not In moment vvhtyj she discover. -d her wrap l her. “And J wanted to save you from
igbt. She avoided the street lights.' ....... "M “ * ..... . . .........on a chair, heard her plaintive voice
She fell quite sure that Walter was Bpeaklng through a window to the
In the vicinity, his keen eyes missing j empty terrace.
nothing.

llo had put bis hand on her before
alie knew he was near.

“Woi-hlplng iignin!" he jeered.
"1 have not been in the church."

II, t quick mind was scheming ck -per-
utdy ahead, “i have been alone this
evening. When yon did uot come,
f— "
He swung her around.
“You were looking for me?"
“I thought you might be here. You

Mild hist night — ”
The memory of the night before

released her wrist.

“.Miss Elinor,
Elinor!”
Ellnbr let her go.

site called. “Miss

When her shuf-

something that I know of.’
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

College Girls Do Their “Bits.”
The American flag waving over Bad-

cllffe college proclaims the willingness
It l 41* 4 ** * *

fling footsteps had died away, Elinor of Badelirte girls to help their country
C t > rtf in.rwl ttnVQ 1 Aft-

took the receiver down again, and
called tho assistant rector's house. But
this time she spoke directly into the
transmitter.

‘This is Elinor Kingston, Mr. Ward.
I wonder if you are very tired to-
night?"
“I? Tired? I’m never tired.”
“Because I am tblnk'ng of asking

you to come up. I— there are some
things 1 want to talk about, questions

I know it in
stung him. 11. ------ - ----- - ...... -

‘Walter, I am afraid! I tried to) that are troubling me.
make you uncb-i'-sand last night, hu , lut«*, but —
von wouldn’t listen, if he were roused, j “i saw you at the early service.

" " course I’ll come np.”lie might be dangerous. Don’t take
chimtvs; don't think, because he is a

churchman — '*
She was talking against time. She

*»ad her plan now.
T can take care of myself,” said

Huff sullenly. Bui he kept bis place j

besldo hor as sin; stnrtad back. Her !

aollcltudo was for him, then. She
cured, nf tar all. But It wouldn’t do to
ujobrjod too loach. Elinor bud treated

Ho bad seen her then!
“I'll do my best,” he was saying. “Of

Course, you know I may disappoint
you. These questions, that come from
within, must be answered in tho same
way. But I'm coming at once.”

Elinor's battle was only half fought,
but .she bad a great sense of relief.
Let him meet Walter on the way. So
much the better. Let Hurt know that

in time of need, snys the Boston Ad-
vertiser. Curds indicating the capac-
ity in which every girl is willing to
serve have been filed. Many Intend
to work in the field, raising fruit and
vegetables; some are ready for domes-
tic service — cooking, sewing, cutting
out garments and knitting; other*
have signified their intention of doing
clerical and mechanical work. Still
others have signified their raidincim
for service In nursing and first aid.
Every girl is willing to do her part.

At the College Exercises.
“Who is that quiet-looking fellow

over there nobody seems to be no-
ticing?”

**1 forget bis name; he’s won sev-
eral scholarships, I bollcv'e.”

“And who Is the one they seem t«
be going crazy about?”
‘That's Jithbs ; why, everybodj

knows him— he’s the football chum
nlon.”

001? 14TH ANNUAL CLEARANCE OF

RETURNED-FROM-RENTAL INSTRUMENTS
—IS THE GREATEST PIANO AND PLAYER-PIANO SALES-EVENT

IN ALL THE HISTORY OF THE MUSIC BUSINESS. IT PRES-
ENTS A TRIPLE SAVING.

It is r.n opportunity such ns no other House ized when you’ve seen the crowded condition
can offer, for we do practically the entire* sum- ^ '"***'

mer rental business among tin* thousands who r(!lni.m.(i-froui-n*ntnl stock must go!—
spend the season at the, various resorts. All not jn tjie ordinary sense of business, but with

these instruments come back upon our hands at a rush— an immediate whirlwind clearance is a
the close of the resort season. Other iristru- vital necessity- and, we’ve made this certain
ments have taken their places on our floors— by offering to you, and to over a thousand
hundreds of new Pianos and Player-Pianos other quick buyers, a chance tor saving such a*
ready for tin opening of the new musical sea- no careful buyer can afford to miss— -bargains
son. What this means can only be fully real- that admit oi no demy! _you save: all. the: re:nt'

Every dollar we have received ns rental is deducted from the original price oi:
these instruments— and in many eases the original price is much less than the reg-
ular price of the same instrument today, tor many maim fact Orel's have raised puces
since Spring; so, you save not only the rental, hut this increase us well. Nor is this
all —further advances in wholesale prices are altogether probable m the near luture.
You save this added increase in buying now. There never was a Piano sale that
meant so much to von as this— no better time to take advantage ot it than right
now— TODAY!

Kvory Instrument Is fully adjusted. refliuHhod If necessary,
and carefully tuned. Many of them cnimot be Odd from new.
tie dd-s. !>:i-k of ouch wii< Is the re|iutatlwn and robources of tho
house of Grlnncll. Then, loo, the IMuno you .select goes Into
your home on “

a
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Q250 SIMPSON
Sale Price $83

$425 Grinnell Bros.
Sale Price $298

GRINNELL BROS.,
Detroit, Mich.

Gentlemen - You may mall me complete deperlptlve list
of your Summer llcsort Plano ( ) Player- 1 hinO < ) . lie
Ivjjvam* (check llj<t desired) It Is understood that pur-
chase nmv he made direct or throush noarest Hranch
Store. ANo. that thla request placca»me under no obliga-
tion whatever.

Free Exchange Trial
his. Your complete and last I
cortuln.

Easy Payment Terms

I. earn fully of this. Your complete and lasting satisfaction
made absolutely certain.

$350 STUYVESANT
Sale Price $131

1. 1st will show stock In our Detroit ware rooms
Is mailed.

at hour list
Monthly or quarterly payments to suit your convenience.

Make the cheer and gladness of music a part of your home life
from this time on.

Freight Paid to your * TJ PLAYER-

Bonch an^ Drape* Free Lowts$235
with Piano — Drape and _ r\ "Pianolas”. Aeolian.
Mu ic Bolls With Play- Stores Open Evenings During Sale. Grihncii Bros.. Piay-

er.1,i:ino Detroit Headquarters: 243-247 Woodward Avenue, toua, Leonar.i, etc., etc.
R_Tnru Rtnres' 57-59 Monroe Ave., and 2954 Jefferson Ave., Detroit; Adrian; Ann

Similar Bargn ns « Hancock Highland Park, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Lansing, Port Huron, Pontine, Sng-
fn;t%auTt St^ ̂ arie^^ra'verse'cUy^^psila^th^ Chatham, Ont., Windsor, Ont.-and Warerooms at H.ffsdafe, Morenci',
Owosso, Charlotte, Greenville. Ionia, Milford, Armada, Petoskcy, Cadillac, Royal Oak, Wyandotte, Mt. Clemens, Sarnia,

Out., St. Thomas, Ont.

m

$400 VCSE
Sale Price $222

. i

ep- — 1

$375 BEHR BROS. $400 STERLING
Sale Price $1-50 Sale Price lp272

$400 H. F. MILLER
Safe Price $165

$350 EVERETT
Safe Price $1SS

$350 WEGMAN
Safe Price $212

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
BaHBQBBBGiBHlIlBMBBBBaB BnBBHBEBOBEBBBHHlBBBBBB

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

^hO?iOiiOxOSCfeO.’.0¥05L05iOSO-’'OSOKO-'jQkO»OMO«0)i

I Do You Want
FREE

EMPLOYl/ENT
DEPARTMENT

!?

'S

I
9

A Good Office Position?
You can have me if you will prepare for it by completing a
practical up-to-date course of study in the Day or Evening Sossiona of

Largest ami best equipped business school in Michigan. AflUIatcd
with the Michigan State Normal College.

[institute Bldg., 163-1*19 Cass Ave., Detroit.
THREE SCHOOLS:-! Institute Bldg., 54 North Ave., Ml. Clemons.

MADISON.
Georg.- Gibbs la the author of th<*

book. "Paradise Gonten." from which
ilurold Lockwood's next photoplay has
been made. It is the most unusual, atari-
ling, surprising and at the same time,
sweetly roman tie story that has ever
been supplied for handsome Harold
Lockwood, and it comes to the Madison
theater for one week commencing Sun-
day, October i t.

WASHINGTON.
Doug. Fairbanks in “The Man From

Painted Post”, coming to the Washing-

ton theater next week opmmenclng Sun- j

day, October H-

ADAMS.
Next Attraction Announced By Vaughan

Glaser and his Popular Company,
i One of the very important attractions
'n the Vaughan Glaser engagement at
the new Adame theater is the offering
announced for the w.ek commencing
Monday night, October 15. Mr. Glaatw

i has secured the right to reproduce the
: great New York success, "Marrying
Money." and Is making elaborate prepara-

. tlona to give the play a suitable setting.

| Howladd Bldg., Pontine.P Write for attractive, illustrated booklet of information.
;!;OaOuO«0"0>:OKOnO:!0«ORO«0>.'0.0«OaO«OaO«0«ORO«ORO"OhOs«C

TIRES AND TUBES
Slightly Used. Factory Seconds and new Savage 4500 Mile Guarantied Tires.
M rift- I s- We Can Save You Money.

FIX BROS.* 27 S John R. S *

OLD AUTOS WANTED.

Don’t gueaa, when you invest secure permanent representation tn yoUf
dealings in Detroit Real Estate. It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-OHver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit-

iWALHATOKS REPAIRED iHin EEEF"
Quick ooivtcc ;|| reasonable price*. All w orl: guaranteed. Phone Grand 831.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
; 620 WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

.'••0>OwO»OwO>iOwOwaB.Ci».C>wOfcOwO*sOr'’
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L| ESTABLISHED || 1876 1

| Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1

I We Give You Advice I

E Whenever you feel the need nl udvice as to your financial -
uifairs, don’t hesitate to call at the Kempf Conunerciul E
AL Savings Bank and see us. The Oflicers of this Bunk =

are accessihle at all times. They are elected by ourE Directors to serve you— are glad to serve you. When*^ ever in dviiiht may we see you here?

Mr. 7 rowbridge’s

Second Courtship

By ETHEL HOLMES

| CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN =
niiiiimmiiiiimiiimimmiiiimmiimmiimiimiitmimiimiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiE

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let us measure you right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

Dancer Brothers.

You also want
your character in
taste.

them to mirror
exhibiting good

You will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and hotter sort of
clothes.

- Chelsea, Mich.

Alfalfa Facts That

Mean Money to You
$4,500,000,000

the United States.

.300,000 stores handle food products and soft drinks
tlmiout the United States.

92S0 dealers in Michigan could handle our goods.

700 dealers in Michigan now sell our goods.

$1.00 profit per month from half the dealers in Mich-
igan would net us a profit of $55,780.

We can now operate our plant at a net profit of $80.25
per day.

One ton of Alfalfa costs us $16.00.

Each ton will make 2000 pounds of tea which retails
.•if .i net ptxtfit of $350.00.

Our products consist of tea, gum, candy, syrup, cof-
fee, flour, breakfast food and
"Falla.”
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is spent annually for food products in

a delicious soda fount drink

Here is a big opportunity to make money with no
chance of loss. We need money to handle our increased
business. We received 1 12 dealer inquires last week. They
came from all parts of the United States.

The Michigan Securities Commission has given us per-
mission to sell $35,000 worth of stock — We have sold
$15,000. The balance will go quickly.

Its preferred stock — Par value $10.00. Pays 6 per
cent yearly — non-assossable-participating-eumulative. This
means it pays 6 per cent sure and half the earnings above
6 per cent. The other half goes to the Common Stock-
holders.

You Get One Share of Common
Stock With Each Two Shares

of Preferred.
$86.25 profit per day will pay 54 per cent on common

and 60 per cent on the preferred stock. It won’t last long
— $12.50 per share cash. $13.00 on
share with order — $2.50 per month.

payment, $3.50 per

Alfalfa Cereal Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Walter Trowbridge kissed IiLh wife
good by, went out to a cab and was
driven for the station. He was off on
a business trip, to 1m absent several
weeks. A few days after hU departure,

while sitting at breakfast In his hotel,

ho took up a paper and read the follow-

ing Item among the casualties:
A woman with « car.l In her portomoniia.ln

with thn nomn of Mra. Walter K. Trow-
bridKM on It while crosHtnic Main atreet
yeatenlay wan knocked down by a motor-
car. Shu wua picked up Insensible and
taken to a hospital. On recovering hur
consclousnoat her first remark was. “Dan,
1 spent every cent of Hint |3) you Rave
mo.'' When asked who Dan was, she said
he was her husband. The house surgeon
ays that Oils la a case of amne-tlu. The
woman has not been bursulf— Mrs. Dnnt.il
Lee, she says— fur ten jenm.

Mr. Trowbridge's eyp« started front

their sockets as he read. When ho
flnlabed the Item he threw the paper
on the floor and began the hardest Job
of thinking he had ever done In bis
Ufa.

Some seven or eight years before he
had married his typewriter, Mildred
Stevens. Flo asked no questions about

ht'r MBtecedent*, .•>.’.•/} gita offered a>i

Information. She remembered being
picked up from a sidewalk where a
building was being erected -something
had fallen upon her— and from that
moment ahn remembered nothing of
her past. She set about making u liv-
ing. taking a position In an office and
studying stenography. Several years
later brought her Into Trowbridge’s
employ, and after six months ho bad
married her.

Returning to his home he missed
his wife's greeting he sallied forth to
the hospital and asked to see Mrs. I at.
She had much improved from her in-
Jur’es and Trowbridge was ndmftted
to her presence.

She looked uf him wondering who he
was and why he had called on her.
“I am interested, madam," he said,

"In cases of suspended memory, and
having rend an account of your case,
ha vo come to ask you u few questions.
I want to help you to find your former
relatives."

“Thank you very much, sir," was
the reply. "I will cheerfully answer
any questions you may ask."
"Have you any children?”
“No."
Trowbridge gave n sigh of relief.
"How long have you been married,

according to your recollection?”
"A year and a half."
"Now, If you will give me your resi-

dence I will be pleased to notify your
husband."
“I lived at No. - Jones street.

Brandon, rn."
That same night Trowbridge started

for Brandon and the next morning ap-
peared at the address given. No such
person now lived there, hut a woman
living across the street gave an account
of a man named I-oe, whose wife had
mysteriously disappeared, haring lived
there and who had died long ago.
Trowbridge followed the matter up so
far as to make certain of Mr. Lee's
death, then returned to break the sad
news to Mrs. Lee. He did It so kindly
that tho lady was quite charmed.
When Trowbridge left her she re-

marked to one of the nurses that the
gentleman was unusually nice. The
nurse repeated the compliment to Trow-
bridge and he was much encouraged.
What bothered him was how to lo-

cate tho lady while he was doing some
courting. Ho couldn't shock her by
asking her to como to live with him,
and if ahe married him he desired that
she should wish to do so. Ho told tho
hospital authorities the conditions and
bis Inton fjrxu^ and fbe.r jw>wJ to Jroep
her there so long ns possible. Fortu-
nately for his plan she did not become
well enough to bo discharged for n con
pie of weeks, and tho house surgeon re-
fused to discharge her then, Mr. Trow-
bridge paying for her keep till his
plans were main red.
Trowbridge did not delay beginning

hla courtship. His first offering was
flowers, and those ho kept sending as
fast ns they withered. Ho found it
hard to talk sentimentally to a woman
with whom he had lived long enough
for tho heyday of love to have worn
away, but ho did his best. That ho
succeeded was evident from tho plena-
firn .Mrs. Leo aftowetf in hfs artentfons
and her distress when ho absented him-
aolf.

At Inst when there seemed to bo p'o
oxcuso for keeping the patient longer
In tho hospital Trowbridge proposed
to her. 8ho was glad enough to accept
him, for she know that she must soon
bo turned out to shift for herself, and
tho prospect was n gloomy one.
One morning Trowbridge was driven

up to tho hospital In a Prince Albert
coat, a silk hat and a chrysanthemum
In bis buttonhole. Mrs. Lee. for whom
he had surreptitiously provided a suit-
able wedding costume, came down
from her room, and tho two entered
tho chapel and were married, the
Lohongren wedding march being ren-
dered for tho occasion. After congrat-
ulations they were driven to the home
In which they had already lived to-
gether, and. as Mr. Trowbridge after-
ward expressed It. "tho nonsenao was
over.*’

Mrs. Trowbridge was so hrldellko In
her demeanor that her husband had
not the heart to tell her that sho had
merely resumed a former status. lie
kept putting off the Information from
time to time, dreading to tell her, and
at last ho gave up doing so. Mra.
Trowbridge Is still Ignorant of her r»-
latlrma with her buslusd hefo/v herWL-Airiur aaeond nTanlagTwlth him

IF WE <iO ON HtS O-'fcERYY) BOY40*
—Orr. In tti« 'Tiny'' Trlbuiw

COMING ACROSS

By EZRA WEED.
“Pan yon lend mo fifty dollars?" says

my Uncle Sam to me.
"Well. Uncle, 1 don’t know,” I says,

“I’ll have to go and see.”
"You’ll have to go and see?" be says,

sarcustlcal and dry.
And I didn't feel too cheerful when 1

looked him in the eye.

“Now, sou. you listen here." he says,
“I'll give It to you straight

I know, — you're In a hurry. Better let
the hurry wait.

There's things I’m going to tell you, —
or try to. anyhow.

If you never done much thlnkln’, you
better do some now.

"I brought you up In freedom. I al-
lowed you’d have the run

Of the fairest, finest country that ever
got the sun.

1 gave you school and readln* ns much
ns you could learn.

And never asked an hour of your serv-
ice In return.

“You had It soft and easy; yon didn't
have to fight;

And you looked on peace and plenty
as If they was your right.

*1 took a chance to raise you,’ 1 said,
'he won't forget.

Some day he'll do me credit.’ And
tfn’s is what f get.

"I ask a little favor that you can do
for me, —

So small 1 hate to ask It.— and. you’ve
got to go and see!

I've strove with men nnd angels for
the honor of our name, —

To make It stand for somethin’, nnd
keep It clean of shame.

"1 always planned to give you a coun-
try and a flag

You could cull as good us any, and you
wouldn’t have to brag.

If you figure so to keep them. I only
fcautr one plan

Tbut’ll stand all kinds of adds, and
that's to be u man.

“So you better think It over and show
what you can do.

1 can use about a billion. So long.
It's up to you.”

Now 1 guess, unless I’m willing to be
charged up as a loss

And thrown Into the discard. I'll have
to come across.

SAFETY FIRST!

Safety first? Of course t You In-
sure your house, don’t yon? Don’t
consider your fire Insurance a bad in-
>'<avfnrenf, tfo you? Of course ft
doesn't bring you In any interest — oh.
does it? Safety Is Interest enough,
you say ? Do you happen to know that
a Liberty bond is Just the biggest in-
surance policy ever taken out. -Insur-
ance against worse things than fire
and lightning or accident and death?
Ho you know that It not only Insures
tin* safety of you and your house and
your business, of your children and
your children’s children, but that It
does bring you in actual Interest, not
only In safety, but In dollars and cents
besides?

Safety first? Of course I You have
to work J.wrd for your money, don't
you? Living is high, and tho children
are going to have a better start In life
than you had. If you can give it to
them? Takes money; nnd you aren’t
going to risk the money you’ve worked
for In any unsafe Investment, are you?
Things often look all right ; but you
never know when they're not ; yon be-
lieve In playing safe, yourself, don’t
you? Any sensible man does; and the
Liberty bonds are the safest Invest-
ment in the country, the safest In the
world ; because this Is the biggest nnd
richest country In the world, and the
entire country would have to go ac-
tually bankrupt before the Liberty
bonds would bo no good — nnd they
probably would be good, even then !

See any signs of the country's going
bankrupt? Ranks might, business
might — bat the entire country? Safety
first? Sure! So put your money into
Liberty bonds and smile at trouble
coming— If you see any!
Safety first? Of course!

MAKE LOAN A “HOWLING
SUCCESS”

By JULIUS ROSENWALD,
Member of Advisory Commiaslon of
tho Council of National Defense.

The call for the second Liberty
Loan should bring to every man nnd
woman a keen reallr.utlon of the bless-
ings which our government affords.
We all realize that we have the best
form of government any people ever
lived under, and unless wo are willing
to serve that government we are not
deserving of It nnd probably will not
continue to enjoy its privileges.

The purchase of n Liberty Loan
bond is n service without being n sac-
rifice. n patriotic service which every-
one can render, the rate of Interest is
higher than that paid by a savings
bank, nnd the bond carries the guaran-
tee of the United States government,
whose financial standing is as good ns
all the bunks In the world combined.

Over four million people subscribed
to I lie first Liberty Loan, the larger
part of which were wage-earners. The
wage-earners of Sears, Roebuck & Co.
a te purchased more than one million
dollars worth of tho first Issuo of Lib-
erty Loan bonds.
Everybody should help to make this

second issue a “howling success."

Roy Scouts and Onmp Fire fllrls nil
over the nation are organizing for
much activity In the final stages of
the big drive for Liberty bout! sub-
scriptions. President Wilson bus of-
fered an American flag to the Roy
Scout troop In each state that plies up
the greatest number of subscriptions
tu this campaign.

Men are offering their Uvea every
day so that America may not pensh.
There may be reasons — good ones, too
—why you cannot offer your life. Hut
there Js on reosou why you CSDUOt
offer your money.

NO TIME FOR SITTING BY

By GEORGE ADE,
Famous American Humorist.

A house was burning. All of the
neighbors, except one, were trying to
save the building. He sat on the
fence. Someone suggested that he
should help.

“They don’t need me," he replied.
"The others are so blamed energetic
nnd efficient that probably the fin* will
be put out without mo tuning n
hand."

A ship was sinking. Tho captain
ordered all hands to the pumps.
"Keep the pumps going and I will laud
you safely,” that was tho captain’s
assurance.

AH of the sailors, except one, sprang
to the pumps. This one sat on a coll
ut* rope nmf smoked h£s pipe. “IVj
you want to drown?" nskod n ship-
mate.

"1 won’t drown,” was tho cool reply.
"Not while you boys are doing my
share of the work. 1 know you've got
to keep the pumps going whether I
heli> or not"

Once n great republic. In real need
of the loyal assistance of every citi-
zen. called for subscriptions to a bond
Issue of enormous dimensions.
One kind of man Knld. “1 don’t be-

lieve I'll subscribe. The country la
full of fellows that are all keyed up
and patriotic and when It comes to a
showdown, they'd make a few sacri-
fices and take care of my part of the
subscription, rather than see the en-
terprise flatten ont nnd fall.”
Don’t perch on the fence when your

neighbor’s house Is burning.
Don’t sit on n coll of rope when the

ship Is sinking.

Don’t fall to subscribe for the sec-
ond Issue of Liberty Loan bonds.

It is the duty of Liberty Loan
county chairmen to see that their re-
spective districts are thoroughly
"done’’ In Liberty Loan posters, which
may ho obtained by getting Into touch
with Liberty Loan headquarters In
Chicago. Tho executive committee of
the district wants to have a poster on
every barn and dead wall and live
window in the district. P. T. Rarnum
used to advertise In this manner and
he was the greatest showman on earth.
Ho got results. Uncle Sam also wants
results. Get busy !

Should you. for any reason, fall to
buy a Liberty bond, what will you say
to your children when, years hence,
they ask: “Daddy, what did you do
during the great world war?"

i 1'utriot Americana are busy buying
j Liberty Bonds.

Heating S to ves
You cannot get the full heat value of tuel from a poor or worn-

out .stove. \\ «• handle a line of high grade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel econoni) and
anv one of them will be an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern kitchen stoves and ranges are marvels of efficiency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the best makes—
for small families and tor large — with coal or wood grates — malle-
able, rust-j»ri*of and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Better than ever. I he largest line to selerj /rum aj)J Jbe

prices.

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

KEEP YOUR-
anb INSURE

' ' '-fe IT

A
UTOS are injured, ruined or burned

every day in garages throughout the

so with us. Our employ

and trustworthy in every

respect. Day and night careful attention

is given to the cars left in our keeping. Give

us a trial and vou will want to deal vviili

country, but not

ees are efficient

always.

RELIABLE SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Administrator’s Sale !

The undersigned, administrator of the estate of the
late Springfield Leach, will sell the following property at
Public Auction on the premises known as the Martin Howe
farm, 6 miles north-west of Chelsea, and 2 miles south-
east of Waterloo, on

Thursday, October 25, 1917, at 10 a. m. sharp
TWO HORSES— -R lack mare, 6 years old, weight 1350.

Black gelding. 7 years old, weight 1200.

FOl R HEAD CATTLE — One cow, 5 years old. due in
January, a good one; one cow, 2 years old, giving milk, due
in the spring; one steer, 2 years old. weight 1000, one
yearling heifer.

NINETEEN HOGS — Two brood sows with 11 pigs by
their side, (> shoats, and 75 good chickens.

FARM TOOLS — Deoring mower nearly new, Jones
rake, lumber wagon with combination hay and stock rack,
single buggy, cutter, John Deere walking cultivator, single
cultivator. Osborn harrow, Oliver plow, set and a half of
work harness, new set of light double driving harness, and
all the small tools usually found on a farm.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Consisting of Parlor. Sitting
Room. Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Uten-
sils, Dishes, two Heating Stoves, new Barrel Churn, etc.

QUANTITY OF HAY AND GRAIN

A Good Lunch and Hot Coffee Served at Noon.

Terms of Sale — All sums of $5.00 or under cash, all
sums over that amount one year's time will be given on
good endorsed bankable notes at 6 per cent interest.

0. C. BURKHART, Administrator.
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer LYNN GORTON, Clerk

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

fry The Tribune-call us up.
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ARE YOU LOYAL TO THE
UNITED STATES?

Your Duty

Is Plain-

Buy

Liberty Loan

Bonds

Money As

Well As Men

Is Needed

To Win
This War

*

i

Every Real American Will Show

Where He Stands!

THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED BY

!

H. H. Fenn Holmes & Walker Chauucey Freeman Chelsea Hardware Co. Farmers & Merchants Bank Hlndelang* & Fahrner
Palmer Motor Sales Co. John Farrell & Co. Vogel & Wurster Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

Dancer Brothers Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank W. P. Schenk & Co. Wilbur Hinderer
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Battles Which Made the World

s

Gettysburg, that terrible three days’ l ever, did not deter Lee from following
battle fought on the first, second and ’ '

GETTYSBURG
The llli;li Title «f ilie Soiilliern ronfr*lerne} In >\ |i|eh IMeketl's Dlvl-

ulon I'erforniftl One of the SIomi I)eN|i,Tn(c
('linri;t'N K tituvit In Any \\ nr.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(Copyright, WIT, by McClnro Newspaper Syndlcato)

FAIR WARRIORS I GOOD
GO JER TOP ROADS

ihlrd days of July lu 18G3, marked the
'inrulng point of the American Civil
war. The war did Indeed continue
for two years more, but it was Gettys-
burg which broke the lyllltnry power
of the South; which decided that tin*
United States of America should en-
dure. the united country of a free
people. Gettysburg was “the high
tide of the Confederacy."
Gettysburg lies in Pennsylvania,

obout thirty-five miles southwest of
Harrisburg. A sleepy, unimportant
Pennsylvania village. It possessed no
strategic importance and but for ac-
cident probably never would have
served as the theater of the greatest
battle of our Civil conlllct. Lee, di-
recting bis great invasion of the North,
pkutiK'd concentration of Ids forces
there. The ragged men of A. I'. Hill's
advance Confederate corps — inspired
it Is saiil by the hope of obtaining
shoes— pushed hurriedly into the ham-
let and ihcivupon became Involved in
a spirited battle with Buford’s Fed-
eral cavalry division. Reynolds, com-
ing up with an Infantry corps to sup-
port Buford, met his death on the
field, 1ml nightfall of the first found
tlio Union forces holding the lino on
the Cemetery Hill position. They had
been pushed hack by superior numbers
and cut up severely, particularly in a
fierce attack led by the redoubtable
Julml Early, with Ewell’s corps. Still
they maintained a formidable position
upon which Meade, the newly appoint-
ed Federal commander, decided to
make his stand. Three more corps
were moved up during the night, whife
Leo got Ids whole army into position.
Thanks to a misunderstanding lie-

tween Lee and Longstreet, who was
to attack the Federal left, the attack
on the morning of the second, like Na-
poleon's attack at Waterloo, was long
delayed. This gave the Northern army
time to get into position on a horse-
shoe ridge, having Its right on Culp's
hill. Longst root’s assault when it did
come, however, came with a desper-
ate fury productive of some terrific
fighting. Frightful was the slaugh-
ter in the Pencil Orchard, whore
Gen. Han Sickles holding an ad-

r.vwvv.' /-Vv.Vr.vf rxtslth/n, rtilfnimh’rstof*}

or disobeyed an onler to withdraw and
saw Ids men «•» down like ten pins
while he himself lost a leg.

In the meantime the commanding
positions of Round Top mid Little
Round Top remained by some strange
oversight unoccupied. Their posses-
sion might have been obtained by the
Confederates and might have spelled
for them victory had not the error
been discovered by Gen. G. K. War-
ren. Meade’s engineer otfieer. Per-
ceiving these crests to be occupied
only by signalers and realizing their
tremendous possibilities Warren hast-
ily diverted Si>ino .M.v.'.ve re"i»«‘Wt>‘
who scrambled to the tops and there
found themselves almost instantly en-
gaged with eagerly advancing Southern
columns. The struggle here was des-
perate, hut in the end the Maine inch
prevailed.

However Longstreet and Hill actual-
ly broke through the main line of the
Third Federal corps, though because
they were not properly supported the
brigades which achieved this feat were
soon driven out again. Ewell swept
over Culp’s hlil, where the defending
force had been much reduced, but
Early's attempt to storm Cvinetcry
hJJJ was repulsed.
With the coming of night Meade

found that with his line no longer a
horseshoe, but prolonged to the left,
ho stood In danger of having both his
flanks turned. In council with his corps
coinmnndcrs he encountered serious
discussion of retreat, but since Lee
had gained no commanding success
and since the necessities of the hour
were most serious, he decided In fa-
vor of continuing the fighting. He had
the advantage of Lee In numbers and
he had confidence in the steadiness of
ids men. Upon tills superiority in
force is based the amusing story of
tho Confederate scout, related at the
reunion In 1913. He declared that
creeping to the Federal camp In the
darkness lie discovered that "the
Yanks had all creation,” since he dis-
tinctly heard the command:
“Universe attention 1 Continents

full In! By nations, right wheel!"
Also in tin- night Lee changed Ids

plan. Deciding that Longstreet should
not press ids attack over the broken
ground, he directed that Ewell should
resume his hammering of Meade’s ex-
treme rigid while the overwhelming
blow should be delivered by an at-

tack on the center, comparable with
the charge of the Guard at Waterloo.
For this duty there were assigned tho
troops of Pickett’s fresh and splendid
Virginia division, which constituted
part of I.ongstrcet’s corps. Long-
street himself never believed this
charge could have a chance of suc-
cess. Between him and Leo there was
ever afterward bitterness. But as for
the charge itself, it was most gallant-
ly delivered. It almost won.

Meade began the fighting on the
third day by aiming a heavy counter
offensive at Gulp's hill, which after
four hours of fighting was retaken
friui\ Uie Confederates. This, how-

Rout Two Women Battlers Just a?
Contest Was Gcttiny Real Inter-

esting — But Who Got
Decision?

Ids original plan. He was determined
that Pickett should make his grand as-
sault. In preparation, Alexander, tho
Confederate chief of artillery, opened
with one long line of seventy-five
guns, while sixty-five of Hill's guns
came Into action on the loft. Against r-ii.. » ... ...
II,™,. tlm l.Y,i,n,ls. or, for .. ....... . M|ChlC'’B0--A c“°'1 tln,t J"8 ll1"1 l’!'

could oppose but seventy-live, and the vv. „ ,

lire of these was    stop led that .. 3 ^re present fiaff a dozen ,.o.
they might be held to meet the Inf,.,,- i ^ ‘7’ ” ̂ n.ig o. Imillfis police-

'unmen, detectives, jailers, and —

Court Looks on as Amazons Go

to It After Case Is

Decided.

OFFICERS MAR ATTACK

PIKE'S PEAK HIGHWAY OPEN

Alignment Definitely Completed From
Atlantic to Pacific — Last Link

Has Been Forged.

try attack.

Longstreet, still certain the result
could be only failure, could not bring ;
himself to order the advance, but
shortly before two in the afternoon
i’lckctt himself asked and obtained
permission to go forward.
There followed one of the most des-

perate charges In history, beside
which, when one reckons in loss of
life, such an exploit ns that Of ttie
Light Brigade at Balaklava becomes
almost child's play. To roach tho
Union line the Virginians had to cross
1.800 yards of ground swept by terri-
ble ride and artillery lire. All three
Of Pickett’s brigadiers went down, two
killed and one, Kemper, desperately
wounded. The Union troops. Gibbon's
division and a part of the Second
corps, nil under Hancock, hold tm-
iliucldngly. Lieutenant Cushing, com-
manding a battery, held in his entrails
with one band while with the other he
helped roll a gun Into position, cry-
ing out, “Give them one more shot,
Webb.” The slaughter was frightful,
hut the dauntless Virginians actually
broke Meade’s first line before they
withered under the fearful fire and,
ubiuufonetf by fboir suppurt, feff back.
Brigadier General Garnett, who had
leaped the wall with his hat on ids
sword, died under a Union gun car-
riage.

Tills ended the battle. Afterward
there was only a retreat whleh might
have been a rout, had the Ualou troopn
pressed their advantage or bad Lee
been less prompt and skillful in ral-
lying his men. The Confederates lost
JtO.OOO out of a total approximating
75,000. Of Pickett's division, whleh
charged *1.500 strong, 3,3!K! were left
on tin* field. Meade’s losses were 2.".,-
000 out of S2.00O. hut the Cotifederncy
}/;/<} nlf.-il/Ntl Us grmtt'Sl stN't'ess sat} ;

had seen that success Wane into hope* |
less failure.

The Pike's peak ocean to ocean liigh-
, Way lias definitely completed an inde-
pendent alignment from the Atlantic to
 the Pacific const, says the New York
I Tribune. The last link in the chain
was forged at Nan Francisco on July

j •"*o. when the national officers, in con*
! ference with representatives of various
' California routes, selected tin* i'eath-
er-Riv. r Sacramento Causeway routes, e.sbvWj.vt >,•>/» !)><} I'./rUir mv-V lenal-

l mis at Oakland and San Francisco.

With terminal on the Atlantic sen-
j board both at New York city ami Phll-
! ndclphin, tho first prong passes through
| X< wark and Morristown. N. J.; Easton
i and Allentown, Pa., joining with the
j Philadelphia prong at Reading, Pa.,

The Judge. Bernard P. Barasa. ,l" "Ce ̂ ""inulng westward along the I

Miss Anderson may have been a few "UPn,n lv,m highway through Harris- i
grants underweight, but she didn’t let M,ur^' Altoona, to Pittsburgh;
that deter iter. Neither did Mrs. Me- ,'r,,ss,n* oh,° through Steubenville.

Mrs. Margaret McMillln of 2'J:t East
Superior street; ringside weight, 200
pounds.

MBs Anna Anderson of l JO East
Ohio street. 119 pounds.

Oh! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling!!
When you've been tired and nehv

and grouchy ami you take a refresh-
ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry again -
U sure is u grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!

ROMAIC WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished tor

Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hen-stitching.

Room r.3 TrauKDtt Schmidt Bldg.
Formerly Vaipey Bldg.

213 Woodward A ««.. Detroit

! ELECTROLYSIS Phone Main 3298

Oriental Hotel
t-ibrary Ave. Detroit

Nothing Nicer Anywhere

Moore’s Hair Shop
BEAUTY CULTURE AND
FINE HUMAN HAIR

Itv MiHirr’w N*-'v ImpniV' •! M- thixl
. Wigs and Toupees u Specialty

Woodward Arcade 244 Woodw.ird Avr.
Parlor* 602-3-4 DETROIT.

Millln. Tho preliminaries:
Mrs. McMillin had had Miss Ander-

son arrested and brought Into the
East Chicago avenue court on a charge
of StoirirrAT/og her. The Judge hud heard
the evidence and decided the defend-
ant was not guilty.
"Why do you discharge her. Judge?”

deniunded Mrs. McMillln. ’That's un-
fair to me."
"Over the Top" and Give ’Em H - .

Some say Miss Anderson's nose as-
sumed tin unneutral tilt. Some say ii
was just spontaneous combustion.
Anyway, before the court could ex-
plain the pros and cons of Its decision
Mrs. MeMillin amt Miss Anderson
went over the top and into executive
session witti colors and hairpins Hy-
ing.

The details, as AvdhvwYj up Jeter
into present tense, a la the sporting
editor:

Mrs. McMillin uppercuts with right
ond left to hairpins. Miss Anderson
counters to both shins. Mrs. McMillin

Modern Babylon.
Forty miles from New York In the.

direction of Berlin and just behind tin* 1

Fire Island lighthouse, which we used j
to trail from home-coming liners in |

the good old days before the war,
when cats might look at kings and tin* j
simplest citizen of these United States i
nt ilie good tilings in tin* shop win- j
dows of the Rue de la Palx without
being classed as a casus belli, is Baby- !
Ion, Ralph Barton writes in Cartoons 1
.\,.v1g.v.-.')«o. U'.'.v?.' ir.VA'. viiat d.-eU f< }

low ever thought of choosing the namu
Babylon for a south shore. Long Is-
land, clam and Uatfish village, the
chronicles fall to relate. Its gardens
hang right side up, and bear potatoes
in a highly respectable and patriotic
manner, and the once justly famous
da ugh tors of Babylon sire as source as |

hanging gardens, for they simply do
not exist. Thu moment tin* Babylon-
ian female attains that age when a
single swift glance tit a mule of the j

genus suttices to tell her the precise !

figure of his income, she takes the
11:01 to the better husband stalking
preserves 40 miles to the west — and
stie does not return.

Coshocton, Newark, Columbus, Spring-
field and Dayton; Indiana through |
Iticliiiumd, Indianapolis, Rockville; Illi-
nois through Decatur, Springfield,
Jack son vjjje, GrJ^gsvJJJe; .UlssourJ
through Hannibal, Macon. ChllUcothe,
St. Joseph; Kansas through Hiawatha,
Belleville, Norton, Colby, Goodlond;
Colorado through Burlington, Lltnon,
Colorado Springs, Manitou, \lartsel,
Buena Vista, Lendvillc, Glenwood
Springs. Bide, Meeker; Utah through
Vernal, Duchesne, Heber City, Park
City. Salt Lake City, Ogden, Brigham,
Lucia; Nevada via the Overland trail
through Elko, Winnemuecn, Lovelock,
Deno, and California through Portoln,
Quincy. Oroville. Marysville, Sncrainen-
to, Davis, Benicia, Martinez, Berkeley,
Oakland and San Francisco.
The completion of tho western exten-

sion of the highway followed an official
inspection of the trip made by Presi-
dent C. F. Adams, in accordance with
the decision of the midsummer meet-
ing held on top of Pike’s peak, July
10-11, following a sociability tour from
Chllllcotlie and St. Joseph. Ttie re-
ports made on the inspection trip indi*
cate that less than 10 per cent of the
1.000 miles between Colorado Springs
and San Francisco is In poor condition.
The road follows streams, is through

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European I’San Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

LIBRARY HARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonduy Lonch ................... 40;
Sunday Dinner. .................. 50c

A. E. HAMILTON. Mgr.

SITUNk
Engraving Co.

Artists and Enqrjy*-rs.
700 Marquette Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

KnKr.iv lag DcjH. open l>ay and Night

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

GARRICK.
Week cf October 15.

Wlfllntn <'.>111.- r. famed throughout the
hind ns a comedian of the nrai rank,
ifl«r ptaylnu fur u solid year at the
I.ongaci.-' Theater, will he s.-i-n In Detmit
tho week of October 15th. with popular
nmUm-m \\T-.lnt-:iday and Saturday, at
tl«* Harriet; Theater.
‘•Nothing But the Truth." which is n

rrvjMrd.v with a new and novel t heilir ser-
ves to" show how one of the cardinal
vlrttn"i nmy he observed to almost the
ilogrci! of lulnatlon. and Is a moans of
l>r*Kluctng mor*> laughs feum the rise of
ihe curtain than can he tabulated on an
aililiiiK muoliiin-

Your Fall and

Winter Furs

Are Now Ready

H. W. Becker Son
. . Importer and . .

Manufacturing Furrier

9 7 Adams Ave. E.

Detroit.

WEDDING
Invitations & Announcements

Engraved and Printed

THE F. L. REEG CO.
142 Grand River Ave. West

Detroit.

CfiGice Bargains*
Farms, Homos. TwiHFamily Flats.

Apartments. We spnclnli/e in high
class improved property. If you havo
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(fnc.)

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery ̂WELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G—S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 635. 690 JOHN R STREET
Largest Plant in State. at Crosstown.

V-. '• .TA .

504 Free Press Bldg. Detroit

METZ
CARS 5685

LeVeque-Baston Motor Sales Co.
BG JEFF. AVE. St.ite Distributers DETROIT

WRITE FOR CATALOG D.

%

books Into bangs and curls. Mrs. Mc-
Millln leads by two handfuls. Miss
Anderson makes hay on the right eye
while tin* sun shines for Mrs. McMil-
lin. Maggie puts right and left around

A
SjH
p^vV--*
' ' ' -

78$ •• - - A-*.

jssifif

Road Through Williams Canon, Near
Manitou, Colo.

inhabited territory with less desert or
Amin mid leaves monogram above roar ! desolate country to cross than any oth-
collnr button. Anna sidesteps on Mag- I t.r transcontinental route, and truv*
gies corn. Anna has a shade ht* some j <«rses some of the most wonderful sco-

Afnggie fiflcs her initial — nlc sections of the United States. Vis-

JUST AS MUCH
QUALITY AS EVER
It's quite some achievement to keep the quality up to last season's standard. Other

clotliing dealers have probably done this, but their ptices were raised more in pro-

portion than Bond’s. Some claim no raise in price- and they may he right; but
when it comes to quality well, that's different. Hie quality simply isn’t there, be-

cause it can ’f be. Qu ihiy t osis worr umy than ever before; no merchant, no mat-

ter how big or clever he may be, can do the impossibly — and you know it is impos-
sible to buy last year’s quality at lust year's price.

Suits T opcoats Overcoats

Raincoats Evening Clothes

8
8
8
8

An Aerial Shepherd.
Tin* gallant little republic of V«»nc*

zui'ht, which may shortly come in on
tin* side of the allies, boasts of a re-
markable bird which can lie trained to
tend ticks, says London Tit-Bits. Not
only docs tho ynk-a-mllk, as It is called,
take the place of the sheep dog, but It
Is frequently used to guard the homo
of Its owner.
When tho Indians capture n yak-a-

milk they find little difficulty in train- j
lag it to domestic use. It is attached
to the farmyard uud /vrfnrjus the ,i

same duties as a faithful watchdog. A
yak-n-m!lk soon learns to know and
obey the voice of its master, its usual
gait is slow and sedate, but sometimes
it will execute most eccentric move-
ments, waltzing and pirouetting in a
very absurd fashion. Instances are re-
corded where these strange birds have
defended their charges from attacks
of wild and savage auimnls, and even
driven them off.

Test of Endurance.

Hutitan endurance is seldom tested
so severely as among the postal mes-
.se/jAW.s i f the Chinese government be-
tween Peking and Lhassn. These mes-
sengers are picked and trained men,
who in times of great urgency are re-
quired to cover 4,500 miles liftwoon
the two capitals, on horseback, in 00
days, or 125 miles a day.
The messenger's letters. Inclosed in

a yellow bag, are never taken off tils
buck except wlten he changes his
dress, once a week. He changes
horses every few miles, eats and sleeps
in postal stations, is under the most
rigid restrictions as to articles of diet,
anil Is permitted to sleep only four
hours a day.

scratches.

Mass Attack Wins.
At tills Juncture, or whatever otic

would call it, the aforementioned half
dozen policemen and beililTs. police-
women, detectives, and Judge inter-
rupted Maggie's teeth and —
“Lock tills woman up fop contempt

of court,’’ ordered the Judge.
.“Can't do it, can’t do it” whispered

Mrs. McMillin softly. But they did.
At this moment Edward J. McMlL

lin appeared on the scene to announce
that lie was Mrs. McMilliti s husband.
He tendered the family’s n jrcts to the
court’s dignity and Mrs. McMillln was
nffmved to go home.
Ah, yes — the decision! Who got it?
Ask Judge Barasa.

BLOWS HIMSELF TO BITS
Connecticut Official Lie* Down on Dy-

namite and Sets Off the
Fuse.

Groton, Conn,-— Angus tn S. Chester,
former deputy Judge, or. » of the board
of registrars, a school visitor and n
Justice of the peace, tilled himself
with a charge of dynat ilte at Noank.
Chester placed the ciarge on the

j ground and then lay dt tvn upon It. He
i light Ml Hie fuse with ids hands and
was blown to atoms.

Chased by Hoo» Snake.
Cross Hill, N. C.- Deputy Sheriff

its were made at each town en route,
to create new enthusiasm for the route,
confer regarding highway development
and arrange for a more complete mark-
ing system. Tho average running time
was 19 miles per hour.

An emphatic campaign is now being
conducted to complete the marking of
Hie Pike’s Peak trail from coast to
coast. Tho national specifications re-
quire red and white hands, each 10
inches in width, nt cross-roads, forks, j

and frequent intervals between, these
to bo painted on telephone poles, fence j
posts, trees or rocks. In addition, a !

striking marker design In rod and white
has been adopted, and 1,500 enameled
steel signs, 1-1 by 20 inches in size, are
to lie placed on individual posts nt in-
tervals of not more than five miles be-
tween Now York and San Francisco.

Only

One

Price

W orth

$10

More

a
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
»
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

Highways in Connecticut.
The construction of concrete high-

ways Is going on In 22 cities and towns
In Connecticut, and when these con-
tracts have been completed there will
bo about TO miles of concrete surfaced
payment in that state. The highways
tire 18 feet wide and cost $15,000 a
mile.

Direct to Y ou a Saving of $ 1 0 |

Bond's clothes at $1 7.50 save you just as much as at their former price, and we go

on record right here as saying, r.o matter what Bond s price may he, you will al-

ways save $10 by Buying Bond’s clothes. We an* manufacturers and sell direct to

We cut $10 worth of selling expense from every garment you buy, and thatyon.

$10 saving goes to the purchaser.

Good Roads Indispensable.
Tin* time has come when we must

; consider the roads an asset. Indis-
pensable to tho well-being of the farm-
er and his family. Tills being true, is

Jones, while out huutljig in the inoun- | it not every mru’s duty to do all ho
can to keep the roads In good coudl*
lion?

tains, saw whnt he believed to lie a
hoop rolling down upon him. He
dodged and the hoop followed. Realiz-
ing It was a lump snake, he ran behind
a tree and tin* smote struck the tree
with such force th,* small end of its
tall penetrated the nark. Jones killed
the snake at his leisure and brought
it Jtomc as a so*.vonlr.

Good Roads.
More than sctoo.ooo.ooo was spent on

highway construction and maintenance
in the United States In 1916. Of th'.i
amount Id Southern states spent ap-
proximately $52,000,000.

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

New York

Detroit

Cleveland
Corner Campus and

Monroe
Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh
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Expensive Eoolcing
Ovxt IVIeciiu.m F^riced

^ mi can't surjiass (lit- valut* and hlyle of a
KO\ \ 1, WOKCKSTER lor the aame price.
I lii" in one of the secrets why we «lo such
a IiIk corset business, and why so many of
our patrons favor the

po
r\wo
1
OYAC

^THE CHELSEA 1KIHUNE
i’ord Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofiice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

WORCESTER,
CORSETSlL.

JVlIt matters not what your wants are,
have a KOYAI. WORCESTER that u'ill
meet every requirement.
Many customers buy two pairs at a time
and wear them alternately for the sake of
economy. They get 100 per cent service
in this way.

Come in and let ns prove this to you. New
styles novs on display at $1.00. $1.25, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Corset Specialists and Commodious

Pitting’ Rooms at Your Service

W. P. SCHENK <Sc COMPANY

co.
•

5
f

!
*

CHELSEA FRUfT
Merkel Block- Phone 247-W

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM—
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it.

\ FRESH CANDIES--; Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

 FRUIT S— Bananas, !5c, 20c and 25c doz.I Fresh stock California Fruits, all kinds andl prices. Also Cigars and Tobaccos.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS !

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbot |
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Coming Back

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For* Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every |

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. in.

Express Cars
Kastbound — 7:84 a. m. and every •

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
ears make local stops west of Ann
A rbor.

Local Cam
Eastbound — 6:80 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. in. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for .Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

I MTED DOCTORS
WILL AGAIN

SPECIALIST
HE AT

i

iThe Crescent Hotel
Chelsea, Michigan

kmVBJMT, OCTOBER M, M?
ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 9:0(1 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.—
Ki-markablc Success of Talented

Physician in the Treatment

of Chronic Diseases

Offer Services Free of Charge

The United Doctors Specialist, li-
censed by the State of Michigan for
the treatment of all diseases, includ-
ing deformities, nervous and chronic
diseases of men. women and child-
ren, offer to all who call on this trip,
consultation, oxarm'nati'on, a o’ v x c e
free, making no charge whatever,

j except the actual cost of treatment.
J All that is asked in return for these
! valuable Services is that every per-
i son treated will state the result ob-
! tained to their friends and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted in
every* city and locality, that at last
treatments have been discovered
that arc reasonably sure and certain

DR. II. M. ARMOUR | in their effect.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist * 1 n'b’d Doctors arc experts in

tfc!- At:“ *sr i t, TlSSf ,1 tStfrtS
been their results that in many cases

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OR. 11. II. AVER V
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

it is hard to find the dividing line
between skill and miracle.
Dwvi.vrt? «/ the stomach, intes-

tines, liver, blood, skin, nerves,
Calls answered promptly day or night , *"ia,L spleen, rheumatism, sciatica,
Telephone No. 6. | tapeworm, log ulcers, weak lungs

anil those afflicted with long-stand-
GFO. \\ . BECKWITH ing, deep seated, chronic diseases,

j that have baffled the skill of the
family physician, should not fail to

GREGORY.
Robert Hewlett of Pontiac spent

the week-end with his cousins here.
Eddie McKune of Chelsea spent

one day here last week visiting
friends.

Wilson and Harold Hewlett of
Howell were cullers in Gregory re-
cently.

Dr. K. V. Hewlett and family of
Pontiac visited relatives in Gregory,
Sunday.

A. J. Brearley is moving his meat
market into the back part of his
restaurant.

Dr. It. B. Hewlett of Caro was in
Gregory visiting, Monday and Tues-
day of last week.

Mrs. Jane Wright is making an
extended visit with friends and rel-
atives in Ann Arbor.
Supervisor Fred Ayrault spent all

of last week at Howell at County
Supervisor’s meeting.

Prof. Alex. La Forte is now mak-
ing bis boardwg place a l the home
of Mrs. Bettie Marshall.
Mrs. Thomas Westmorland of

Fowlervillo spent the week-end with
her sister, Mrs. Lillie Burden.
Miss Minnie Bradshaw of Pontiac

spent several days last week visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Marsh.
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid society

last week was well’ attended for this
season of the year. The receipts
were $8.65.
Mrs. Kittio Buliis and family

moved to Jackson last week Wed-
nesday. Her sister, Mrs. Douglas,
accompanied her.

,\ml Mrs. lm H.ickus and
granddaughter Wilma, of Dexter,
visited at the homes of Otto and
George Arnold, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marsh, Mrs.

Lillie Burden, Mrs. It. G. Chipman
and Miss Minnie Bradshaw were
Jackson visitors .last week Wednes-
day.

Mrs. K. Hill visited her cousin,
Mrs. Elvira Clark Viael of the Chel-
sea greenhouse; also her uncle, Dick
Clark of Lyndon, last week Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Last week Wednesday night a

number of school children gave a
surprise for Allen Buliis and pre-
sented him with a jgoM watch chain.
Games were played and all spent an
enjoyable evening.

Last Thursday night the cousins
of Arthur Buliis gave a surprise for
him at his home and presented him
with a set of gold cuff links. The
occasion was his birthday. Refresh-
ments were served and a pleasant
time enjoyed by all.

The Woman’s Literary and Civic
club met with Mrs. F. Montague,
Saturday afternoon. The meeting
was quite interesting. The serial
story ended and was discussed by
several ladies. Roll call was re-
sponded to by selections from Long-
fellow’s poems. Two invited guests,
Mrs. Frick and Mrs. Sigler of Pinck-
ney, favored the company with some
very nice music. Coffee, sandwiches
and fruit were served.

^%\WV«W\VVVVVIW\WVWVVWVVV»'£ ;

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. J90-W

Mrs. A. E. Johnson is reported
seriously ill.

Mrs. Ed. Hammond was
son, Tuesday.

Mrs. William Rheinfrank
Detroit yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Benton is spending
the day in Jackson.

Mark Hendry of Royal Oak visit-
ed Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Misses Lilia and Cora Schmidt
visited in Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Miss Loretta McQuillan was home
from Detroit over the week-end.

F. P. Steiner is in Battle Creek
today.

Walter Appleton
day from a busincs
phia.

Mist

returned yester-
trip to Philadcl-

Lilla Schmidt entertained
evening at

NORTH LAKE.
E. C. Glenn is visiting
Mrs. White, at

her
Cincinnati,

Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

r.n iuii, llUl iitll 10
call. Deafness often has been cured

j in sixty days.
According to their system no

| more operation for appendicitis, gall
| stones, tumors, goiter, piles, etc., as
j all cases accepted will be treated
i without operation or hypodermic in-
i jeetion, as they were among the first

rm i ci * X* rro-o ». i.- . I in Am<‘riVa to earn the name ofCHELSEA CAM I No. 73J8 M. W. A. ! “Bloodless Surgeons, ’' by doing
AJeel-s 2d and 4 th Tuesday evealopu nit): the knife with Wood ana
of each month. Insurance best by j with all pain in the successful treat-
tesL Herman J. Dancer, Cleric j ment of these dangerous diseases.
....... ... ..... - Np matter what your ailment may

! be, no matter what others may have
C4"t,il"Ii4,4,4i 1 y°u» no matter what experience
n O'r A w A XT o ocvxi i V.0V ma-v h,ul With other phy-
I’. SFAr r AN & SON J : Brians, it will be to your advantage

, t y * • 4 1 , a , f ; t° • them at once. Have it for-
II iV liLK I ARLRS f j ever settled in your mind. If your+ ' I i ease is incurable they will give vou

i. Estnblinhed over fifty years $ i such advice as may relieve and stay

f Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich t K1'® disensc- Do not put off this
+ , , , . .......... + duty you owe yourself or friends or
•''•++++++-*-r+-J-M-++1-++n^.+++^s relative, who are suffering because

l of your sickness, as a \»isit at this
{ time may help you.

Worn-out and run-down men or
j wetm-n, no matter what your ail-
ment may lie, call, it costs you

W Ilun j i in i~. , j nothing.

H ^ knowledge 1 , .Remember this free offer is for ft t* B * 1 '' V|x't only.

Sale |

QliR TIME,
^ knowledge
and experience

in the printing

businesi.

M rs.

sister,
Ohio.

Miss Alice Fitzpatrick of Detroit
spent the week-end at the home of
Win. Birch,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and

daughter Doris, of Ann Arbor, visit-
ed at P. E. Noah’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Barton of
Anderson were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ful-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Trommel visit-
ed in Ann Arbor, Sunday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchey and
daughter Mary visited at the home
of the former’s brother, Frank Hin-
chey, Sunday afternoon.

P. E. Noah and Mrs. Ella Burk-
hart motored to Ann Arbor, Friday,
the latter visiting her son, William,
at the University hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Birch enter-
tained at
Frank Noll and daughter
and Patrick Hickey and son
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Noah enter-

tained at their home Sunday: L. C.
Smith, Miss Edna Kilpatrick, Cela
Noah and Florence Hurlbut of De-
troit.

Wm. Hankcrd, Miss Iva Morlock,
Herbert Hudson, Mrs. James Hank-
crd and daughter Joe visited at the
home of Peter Cavander, near Grass
Lake, Sunday.

Regular meeting Columbian Hive
L. 0. T. AL, Tuesday. October 23d.

MAw Whin Appleton of itetroit is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. J. Dun-
kel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schoenhnls
visited relatives .near Chilson, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). H. Wurster have
been in Chicago this week on u busi-
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt of De-
troit visited Chelsea friends over
the week-end.

Mrs. E. K. White of Marion, Indi-
ana, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Holmes.

Harry .Morton of Detroit visited
fus parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. N.
Morton, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Winans is spending
some time in Lansing at the home
of her son William.

Miss Nellie Lowry entertained
her friend, .Miss Nina Shriihpton of
Detroit, over Sunday.

Mrs. W. K. Guerin and Miss Lil-
lian Foster visited Mrs. Henry Wil-
son of Lima, Sunday.

Mrs. Roy French and son, Robert,
have been visiting in Pontiac and
Detroit for a few days.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs, A. A. VajrTynr, AJ.o.o-
day evening, October 22d.

Misses Mary and Alma Pierce are
the guests of Miss Ellen Thomas of
Chicago, formerly of Chelsea.

Mrs. Guy Thompson and children
of Lapeer, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horton and
children visited relatives at French
Landing, near Detroit, Sunday.

Mrs. Otto Nill and son, of Jack-
son, spent several days of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weick of De-
troit visited her sister, Mrs. Lena
J/cLaug/ffm, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and
daughter Doris, of Ann Arbor, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Isham, Sunday.

Airs. Guy Sprague and son Gra-
hain, of Detroit, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham,
for a few days.

Mr. and Airs. Ernest Schnehcrgcr
and two children, of Ann Arbor,
visited Mr. and Airs. Fred Gilbert,
Saturday and Sunday.

Read the special Liberty Loan
articles on page three and the big
advertisement contributed by patri-
otie Chelsea merchants on page
four.

Mrs. George A. BeGole was sur-
prised Tuesday evening by several

the Merry Workers last
the home of Mrs. James Bachman.

The regular monthly meeting of
. , ; the Parent-Teachers association will
' ut 1 ! be held Tuesday evening, October

23d, at 7:30 o’clock at the high
is in j school building.

The annual meeting of the local
chapter of the Red Cross will he
held Wednesday evening at 7:30
o’clock in Maccabee hall. A report
of the work accomplished to date
will be given.

Mrs. Frank Holt of Petoskey is
spending the day in Chelsea, visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Geddes at the
Old Peoples’ homo, and at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweetland
and Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell.’

Through the courtesy of Darwin
Boyd, the editor of the Tribune re-
cently had the privilege of looking
over a copy of the Semi-Weekly
Tiipes, published at Alliance, Ne-
braska. Air. Boyd’s son is an attor-
ney in Alliance and we note his
name in connection with several
legal notices.

Mrs. I I’. Vogel entertained on
Wednesday: Mrs. A. Marrick, Mrs.
Louise Buettner, Mrs. A. Martin,
Mrs. Enriers and Mrs. A. K. Mar-
riott, of Detroit; Mrs. Haussler, of
Royal Oak; Mrs. Fuerst, of Grosso
Point; Mrs. Deters and Mrs. Neu-
mann, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Harry
Manning of Chatham, Ontario; Airs.
J- WuJ/jjwuj, of Manchester, and
Mrs. C. W. Maroney of this place.

of her most intimate friends, the
event being planned in honor of her
birthday.

Mrs. Minnie K. Hosaek and
daughter Madeline, of Chicago, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen,
Tuesday. They had just returned
from a nine month’s tour of Japan.

Raymond Durst, of Albion and
formerly employed in the Holiier
factory, has purchased the George
Mitchell farm about a mile east of
Four Mile lake in Lima township
and will start a stock farm.

Howard Canfield, who has been
travelling in the west for the New-
ton-Haggerty Ladder Co. of Ann
Arbor for a number of years, will
enter the employ of the Michigan
Portland Cement Co. about Novem-
ber 1st.

Miss Evelyn Bohnet entertained
seven little friends Tuesday evening,
in honor of her birthday. Games
were played and refreshments ser-
ved. A feature of the party was
a birthday cake containing seven
candles.

Frank Gicske bought a new Over-

PA PER WADS.
The fifth grade boys have decided

to buy a football and the girls a new
basketball.

The following are the perfect
spellers of the year in the third,
fourth and fifth grades: Third —
Lucia Boillotat, Helen Hutzel, Dean
Rogers, A I vena Foster. Fourth —
Whilhelmina Nicoli, Lawrence Ker-
steter. Celesta Alher, Dorotha Cava-
naugh, Lucine Broesamle, Edna
Goetz, Helen Dancer. Fifth — Kathe-
rine Corwin, Helen Lambert, Virgil
WaHinff, Hath Dancer.
The date of the senior play has

been postponed to November 2d.
Friday afternoon the fire gong

was sounded for the first time this
year. The pupils made a quick re-
sponse and were out of the building
in short order.

A imissa meeting for the liberty
loan was " held .Monday evening in
the high school auditorium. The
speakers gave thrilling speeches set-
ting forth (he situation of affairs in
our land.
The seniors are very busy. “Doing

what?’’— you say. Why, they are
nearly ready for their famous play.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Koch, a son.
Several from here attended the

funeral of Frank Marshouser of
Manchester, Tuesday.

The Mission services at St. John’s
church were well attended Sunday.
Oscar Bahnmiller and Julius Eis-

ele were home from Camp Custer,
Sunday.

J.\T THE CHURCHES

Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.

Our Economy Basement— Forging Ahead-

Being of Service

Now when everybody has a genuine desire to make
every dollar he spends count to the utmost, vastly greater
numbers of people are experiencing the genuine satisfac-
tion found by making this Downstairs Store their shop-
ping headquarters.

ACTIVITY IS IN THE AIR
Abundant new fall stocks of merchandise daily ar-

riving.

October sales continuing throughout the month.
Sides of fur reach frig importance giving frequent and

unmistakable evidence of the part this Downstairs Store
is taking in the sensible, well defined economy plans of
prudent shoppers.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST NOW
The Sale of Sample Underwear — Winter Weights for

Men, Women and Children.
Sale of Sample Millinery.

Winter Blanket Specials.
Sale of Serge Dresses.

— — 553 553 V .V .'J 7J rj

GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, October 20th
we will sell at the following prices:

One 2-lb. can Ginger Caiie Molasses - 13c

Two 2-lb. cans Ginger Cake Molasses - 25c
One package Best Mince Meat - - 8c

Two packages Best Mince Meat - - 15c

One-half pound Target Tea - - - 20c
The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store
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Married ladies come with their
husbands and minors with their par-
ents.

Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

When you are in need of tome-

thing in this line

DON’T FORGET THIS

Smith Recommends Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

"I have hail more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years,’’
writes Airs. G. H. Smith, Brewer-
ton, N. A. “When suffering from
attacks of indigestion and heavi-
ness after eating, one or two of
Chamberlain’s Tablets have always
relieved me. | have also found
them a. pleasant laxative.” These
tablets tone up the stomach and en-
able it to perform its functions nat-
urally. If you are troubled with in-

CONGREGATIONAL
1’. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. Class

for men led by the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7 o’clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Enwortb league at 6:DP p. ni.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 9:30 a.

rn. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o’clock at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 9:30 a. m..
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young J’eo/iJc’.s meeting at 7 p. m.

For Saturday Only
Fresh Toasted Marshmallows per pound ............. 225c
Pure Jersey ( ’ream Caramels per pound .............. 2Sc
Peanut Crisp per pound ............................ 25c
Fresh Chocolate Dipped Caramels per pound .......... 30c
Fresh Salted Peanuts per pound ..................... 20c
Packages of BittcrSweet and Milk Chocolate, per box

25C and up
AH kinds of Hot Drinks and Lunches served at all hours.

ICECREAM ’

Chocolate and Vanilla per quart 25c; per dish 5c

Don’t forget our

peanuts.

‘Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted

THE SUGAR BOWL
Phone 38

Cl 1 El -SEA'S CAN DY DEPOT
Free Delivery

while in Jackson some one driving
a Briscoe car “cut” a corner ahead i SALFM GERMAN \r V rniTPrii
of Mr. Gieske’s car and struck the1 GLUM AN M. h. CHURCH
forward end of the frames of his
car, twisting them badly.

Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. in.

Chelsea Tribune

Twice-a-week $1 .00

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to euro in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and

t'll.'rl-K' rJr- "*i '*"r 'S-V,SV-n1’ i eiars .-locieues \vin

cut strength by building up the con- 1 ----- —
stitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. ’
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism i 1:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Children of St. Mary and the

Bona Mars Societies \vill receive

NOTICE
In accordance with the Provisions of Act 20(5 of the Public

Acts of 1913, notice is hereby given that application will be made

to the Michigan Railroad Commission on October 24th, 1917, for

authority to change the schedule of rates for telephone service

in connection with the Chelsea Exchange, as follows:

Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food

thoroughly, abstain from meat for
few days and in most cases the

If it
digestion give them a trial, get well ...... ........ , - — w..«v - - .................. -
and stay well. Adv. : cure. Send for list of testimonials, j sour stomach will disappear .....

__________ ___ _ j Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., j does not, take one of Chamberlain’s
Toledo, O. j 'Tablets immediately after supper.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. j B°d meats are most likely to cause
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 1 sour stomach and you may find it

stiputioo. — Adv. I best to cut them out. — Adv.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2>,i cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Class of Service
Annual Rate

Present Proposed

1-Party Business $24 $24

1 -Party Residence 18 18

2-Party Business 18 Not quoted

2-Party Residence 15 Not quoted

4 -Party Residence Not (pioted 15

Farm Line - Business 15 18

(Within 5 miles of Central Office) Residence 15 15

Farm Line - Business 15 21

(In excess of 5 mi. from Central

Ollice) Residence 15 18

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY


